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OUR DNA

Best Mannequins is a Belgian company established in 
2005 striving to design and manufacture affordable 
visual merchandising products for the global fashion 
and retail industry. 

With a clear focus on innovation and quality, we have 
continued to expand our expertise step by step and 
proudly boast a portfolio of own brand collections.
Short deadlines are never a problem thanks to our large 
stock and excellent aftersales service. 

Inspiring our customers is our trademark which 
makes our creative team the beating heart at Best 
Mannequins. Their mission is to scout international 
trends in the fashion industry and to ensure our 
collections are always one step ahead in the market. 

In our 3D lab, we design mannequins with a body 
language as close to real-life as possible. 
Prototyping is now faster than ever before thanks to 
the implementation of in-house 3D technologies such 
as 3D scanning, virtual sculpting and industrial 3D 
printers. Our skilled 3D sculptor strives to develop that 
charismatic mannequin, which is perfectly in line with 
the customer’s brand identity.

We cater to an incredibly diverse clientele: from 
museums to sports brands, high fashion to workwear, 
from small boutiques just around the corner to big retail 
chains all over Europe. 

BEST MANNEQUINS has the expertise for bringing out 
the BEST in your collections or shop.



SH01_8T

€ 16,50 excl. VAT

cup size 90B

height 27 cm
depth 15 cm
width 30 cm

female bust

SH02_8T

€ 14,50 excl. VAT

height 31 cm
depth 11 cm
width 32 cm

female hips - front

SH03_8T

€ 34 excl. VAT

height 72 cm
depth 18 cm
width 35 cm

female bust

SH04_8T

€ 24,50 excl. VAT

height 45 cm
depth 14 cm
width 36 cm

male hips - front

SH05_8T

€ 19,95 excl. VAT

height 35 cm
depth 14 cm
width 36 cm

female hips - back



QUALITY
polystyrene plastics high-impact

FINISH
transparent

DELIVERY
available in stock for immediate delivery

PRICES
see price below each reference

20D30



Splenterbeekstraat 2, 8710 Wielsbeke, Belgium

T +32 (0) 56 666 400

www.bestmannequins.be


